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Amendingtheactof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32),entitled“An actconsolidating
andrevisingtheVehicle Code,theTractorCode,the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehicles and tractors,” further defining “abandonedmotor vehicle” and
regulatingthe powerof removalof vehiclesfrom highways.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “AbandonedMotor Vehicle” in section
102, actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32),known as “The Vehicle Code,”
amendedJanuary15, 1970 (P.L.519,No.195),is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
used in this act shall, for the purposeof this act, have the following
meanings, respectively, except in those instanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesa different meaning:

“AbandonedMotor Vehicle.“—(1) A motor vehiclethat is inoperable
and is left unattendedon public propertyfor morethan [ninety-six (96)]
forty-eight (48)hours or; (2) a motor vehiclethat hasremainedillegally
on public propertyfor aperiodof morethan [ninety-six (96)] forty-eight
(48)hours;or (3) [an inoperable]amotorvehiclewithoutregistrationplates
left standingon or along the highway; or (4) a motor vehicle that has
remainedon privatepropertywithout theconsentof theownerorperson
in control of the propertyfor morethan[ninety-six (96)] forty-eight (48)
hours: Provided, That vehiclesand equipmentused or to be usedin
construction,or the operationor maintenanceof public utility facilities
andwhich are left in a mannerwhich doesnot interferewith thenormal
movementof traffic shallnot be consideredabandonedvehiclesfor the
purposesof this act.

***

Section2. Section1222of theact, amendedMarch19, 1970 (P.L.191,
No.74), is amendedto read:

Section 1222. Unattended, Abandoned or Wrecked Vehicles and
Tractors; Contentsand Loads.—

(a) Peaceofficers and employesof the Departmentof [Highways]
Transportationhaving permissionof a peaceofficer shallhaveauthority
to remove or direct removal of vehiclesleft standing on or in close
proximity to thetravelledportion of thehighway which presents,in the
opinion of the peace officer, an immediate safety hazard, or direct
removalof, abandonedor wreckedvehiclesandtractorsandspilledcargo
from any highway to the nearestpoint wheresuchvehicle or tractor or
spilled cargo will not interfere with or obstruct traffic thereon.
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Immediately following an accident,the wreckedvehicle or tractor or
spilled cargo shall be removedor directed to be removedbeyondthe
travelledportion of the highwayby a peaceofficer or employeof the
Departmentof [Highways] Transportation,having permissionof apeace
officer if theowneror operatorcannotso removethe wreckedvehicleor
tractor or refusesor fails to havethe sameremovedwithin a reasonable
time. A garage keeper’s lien shall not become effective unless the
conditionsof this sectionshallhavebeenmet.

[In the removal of abandonedor wreckedvehicles or contentsthereof and
tractorsandspilled cargoin accordancewith the provisionsof this subsection,
no liability for damagesto theabandonedor wreckedvehicleor contentsthereof
or tractoror spilled cargoshall attachto the peaceofficer or employeof the
Departmentof Highways having permissionof a peaceofficer removing or
directing such removal.] In the carrying out of the provisions of this
subsection,no liability for damagesshall attach to suchpeaceofficer or
employeof the Departmentof Transportation.

(b) When in the opinion of a peace officer or employe of the
Departmentof [Highways] Transportationit is deemednecessaryfor the
protectionof thecontentsor loadof awreckedvehicleor tractoror spilled
cargofrom the elements,spoilageor theft,suchpeaceofficer or employe
of theDepartmentof [Highways] Transportationhavingpermissionof a
peaceofficer is authorizedto remove,or direct to be removed,andcause
to bestored,atthe owner’sexpense,suchcontentsor loador spilled cargo
at the nearestpractical place of storage.In the carrying out of the
provisionsof this subsection,no liability shallattachto suchpeaceofficer
or employe of the Departmentof [Highways] Transportation having
permissionof a peaceofficer for damageto or loss of anyportionof such
contentsor loador spilled cargo.

Section3. This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12th dayof December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 142.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


